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PERSONAL PROPERTY BROKERS. Referendum of Legislative Act. (Chapter 1044, Statutes 1939.) Act amends "Personal Property Brokers Act."
Regulates business of brokers and personal property brokers and requires
licensing thereof. Regulates loans of three hundred dollars or less,
charges thereon, and collateral agreements relating thereto. Exempts
specified businesses including tholSe conducted under laws relating to
banks, trust companies, building and loan associations, industrial loan
companies, credit unions or licensed pawnbrokers. Provides for administration by Corporation Commissioner, authorizing him to issue, suspend
and revoke licenses, collect fees, conduct investigations and make regulations. Prescribes penaltieS for violation;;.

YES

4

xo

(For full text of measure, see page 30, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Personal Property
Brokers Act Referendum Measure
The Wollenberg· Phillips Act, like the Sheller
Act, was enacted to protect those in California
who need money ';0 badly that they must mortgage their furniture and pledge their wages to
get it.
This law is designed to stop the
unscrupulous money lpnder who, we know by
actual experience, charges from 200% to 300%,
lind even more. Today California has no law
regulating these outrageons charges.
This Act was prepared by officers of the Legal
Aid Society with Better Business Bureaus and
other similar organizations devoted to the senif'e
-f the needy.
It passed both houses of the
gislature by an overwhelming vote.
The
.egislature recognized the great human need,
even though throughout the session the passage
of the Act was opposed by one of the worst
lobbies in Sacramento. These lobbyists first
claimed that the rates were too high, and then
later that the rates were too low. These same
people are stm continuing their efforts to defeat
this measure.
The true reason that the loan sharks do not
want this measure to become law can be simply
stated. Consider what this bill does.
1. The maximum rates permitted are 2~% per
month on the unpaid balance on the first $100.00
borrowed and 2% on the next $200.00. There
are no hidden charges of any kind permitted.
These rates are the lowest rates of twenty-seven
states operating undel' the uniform act.
Experience has show'll that legitimate lenders
can operate on this basis.
2. This
Act endl'! the "REIGX OF
TERROR." No longer can these unscrupulous
sharks do as they please with the unfortunate
borrower but must conform to regulations of
the Corporation Commissioner. There will be
no more intimidation- or strong arm collection
methods.
"Get the money or get the job" is a slogan
that will have to stop. Loss of job and home
furnishings has in many cases driven borrowers
to suicide. Profiteering on human misery by
he loan shark will now cease. This Act has
leth in it and th~ Corporation Commissioner

has the pow!'r vested in him to see that its proyisions are properly enforced. .J ail lind IQss of
the loan, both p"incipal and interest, is the
penalty for the ,nder who violates the act.
No legitimate Ie] der in California today is
afraifl of regulati(}n as provided. In fact, mo~t
of them favor this type of legislation.
Governor OIS01; sent a special message to the
Legis!ature on t31is subject urging regulation
of thiS type, and upon passage of the act he
signed it.
Attorney General Earl Warren
sponsored this measure, appearing before committees of both Houses, and strongly urged its
passage. This is a non-partisan measure in all
respects backed by those who recognize a great
social need for humanitarian lEgislation of this
kind. All the arguments in favor of the Shelley
Act Proposition No.3 apply to this act.
.A "Yes" vote is for regulation. Do away
WIth the loan shark in California. Vote "Yes"
on Propositions Nos. 3 and 4 and put the
unscrupulous money lender out of business.
ALBERT C. WOLLENBERG,
Asspmblyman, Twenty·seventh
District, San Francisco.
ALEXANDER SHERRIFFS
Attorney for Legal Aid Soci~ty of
San Francisco.
Argument Against Proposition No.4
You would think every time a person made
a loan on an automobile or their furniture they
had to pa:> two or three hundred percent . • .
wpre highjacked and their job threatened. At
least that is what the 2 BIG WALL STREET
LOA~ OPERATORS want you to believe until
their special 300/" monopoly loan act is
approvpd.
"fany people recognize the need for special
legislation on small loans, but such legislation
must be workable and practical ..• must serve
the needs of the borrowing public .• must pro·
tect them against abuses.
This proposition is nothing less than PRO·
HIBITION on small loans under $100 .. ane!
experience has taught us that PROHIBITION
is not the way to protect people.
[Nine]

The industry prepared and presented to the
1ast legislature a most comprehensive draft for
its approval. It passed both houses with a
wide majority BVT "sometimes politics makes
strange bed fellows," and the Governor did not
sign those bills.
It is about time that we cut out playing
with small loan legislation and sit down with
practical operators to work out fair and
equitable legislation. It is ahout time that.
the selfish interests are stopped from their
clever way of trying to get through their 30%
Monopoly Loan Act. This is their 6th time in
California.
The true students of the needs of the necessitious borrower, those persons without personal interest in the finance bm.iness, those
broadminded capable citizens who have lookefl
into this proposition ha\-eone thing to say about
it. They say "This legislation is just hackwards in that it ties the hands of the l('gitimate loan company before the real loan sharks
are put under control."
Now if the true proponents of this hill wante,j
to keep the cost down to the borrower and make
available loans in all sizes to fit the needs of
everyone, why do they want a license fee as
high as $900. per office per year? After all
the borrower has to pay this expense.

It would be interesting to know why a number of our supposed public welfare agencies are
sponsoring legislation drafted to favor the BIG
'VALL
STREET LOAN
OPERATOR"!
Where are these public welfare agenci
~ocieties and leagues getting all the money
tell you about these bills? After all most or
these agencies seldom have enough money to
take care of their most urgent needs.
All of the arguments against Proposition No.
3 also apply to this Proposition. You should
vote NO on 3 and 4 and write your Senator
1lI,d Assemblyman telling him to quit trying to
pull the wo~l over your eyes. Tell him here
iR an opportunity to render a. real public
"~rvice.
Tdl him to quit listening to the Big
'Vall Street Loan Operators.
VOTI~

2\'0 PHOPOSITIONS 3 and 4.

Respectfully Submitted,
:\1. :\1. MAY,
Lo~

Augeles, Calif.

V. G. WIRE,
San Francisco, Calif.
J. C. EARLE,
Los Angeles, Calif.

OIL AND GAS CONTROL. Referendum of Legislative Act. (Chapter 811,
Statutes 1939.) Act creates Oil Conservation Commission empowered
to limit and prorate production of crude petroleum oil and natural gas,
adopt rules and regulations relating thereto and prescribe procedure in
hearings and proceedings before Commission. Provides for court review.
Defines and prohibits waste. Defines legal and illegal oil and 0:1
products; when illegal requires same be impounded, sold and proceedf'.
deposited in general fund. Prescribes penalties for violations. Imposes
charges upon well operators and royalty owners, payable into oil conservatlon fund to be expended in enforcement of Act.

YES

5

NO

(For full text of measure, se.., page 40, Part II)
Ar!jluments in Favor of Oil and Gas Control
Referendum Measure
This oil and gas control act is a conservation
measure to help secure It controlled supply of
reasonably priced oil and gas for as long a
period as possible, for national defense, and for
the people. Its purpose is to stop reckless waste
of these irreplaceable natural resources vital to
general welfare.
The National Administration and the United
States Navy, both alive to the necessities of
national defense and conscn'ation, have urged
California's .cooperation with their conservation
efforts by enacting this law. President Roosevelt and Secretary of Interior Ickes strongly
urged its passage by the Legislature.
Those opposing all government effcrts to p.rotect public interest, those seeking to profit by
[Ten]

excess and wasteful production of oil and gas,
are opposing this Bill. They try to hide their
true purpose by calling it another Sharkey bill,
which it is not. The Sharkey bill was rightfully defeated because it located production control in the hands of industry itself. This proposed act placea control where it belongs, in
the hands of the people's representatives; a
fundamental difference.
This act will guard the people's interests in
Califurnia's oil and gas resources to a degree
never before realized. Citizens bf California
can protect their own interests by voting
"YES."
CL'LBERT L. OLSON,
Governor of the
State of California.

PERSONAL PROPERTY BROKERS. Referendum of Legislative Act. (Chapter 1044, Statutes 1939.) Act amends "Personal Pr'operty Brokers Act."
Regulates business of brokers and personal property brokers and requires
licen.sing thereof. Hegulates loans of three hundred dollars or less,
charges thereon, and collateral agreements relating thereto. Exempts
specified businesses including those conducted under laws relating to
banks, trust companies, building and loan associations, industrial loan
companies, credit unions or licensed pawnbrokers. Provides for administration by Corporation Commissioner, authorizing him to issue, suspend
and revoke licenses, eollect fees, conduct investigatinn~ and make regulations. Prescribes penalties for violations.
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'I'he Legislature of the State of California, in
regular se~sion in 1939, passed, and the Governor of the State of California, on the twentyfourth day of July, 1939, approved the following act, and a petitior, be'lring the signatures of
a suflic-ient number )f electors, asking that the
act be submitted to the electors for their
approval or rejection, havhg been filed with the
Secretary of State, in due time, the said act is
hereby submitted on referendum.
(This proposed h, w €'xpressly revises the
existing law; there[ol'€" the proposed REVISION is printed fint in BLACK-FACED
TYPE and the EXIS'l"n;G LAW follows in
STRIKE-OL'"T TYP1J.)
PROPOS};::> LAW.

An act to revise th!' Personal Property Brokers
Act, approved AprE lG, 1909, as amended, so
as to define perso:1al property brokers and
brokers, so as to regulate loans made by p'ersonal property broJ;e~'8 and brokers, by regulating and licensing personal property brokers
and brokers making such loans, by regulating
and limiting all charg's o.f personal property
brokers and brokers in connection with such
loans in the amount cf t~ree hundred dollars
or less, by regnlating chattel mortgages when
given 'as secnrity for snch loans, and by regulating collateral agreements in connection
with such loans in the amount of three hnndred dollars or less; to prohibit devices and
subterfuges to evade this act; to provide for
exemptions from this act; to provide for the
administration of this act, the charging of
fees, and the issuance of rules and regulations
hereunder; to authorize the making of examinations and investigations; to provide for the
suspension, surrender and revocation of
licenses; and to prescribe penalties for violations of this act.
[Approved by Governor July 24, 1939.]

The people of the State of California do enact
as follows:
SECTION 1. The Personal Property Brokers
Act is hereby revised to read as follows:
Section 1. Short title. This act shall be
known as the "Personal Property Brokers
Act."
[Thirty]
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Sec. 2. The following words have in this
act the signification attached to them in this
section, unless otherwise apparent from the
context:
(1) The word "commissioner" means the
Commissioner of Corporations of the State of
California, or any deputy, investigator, auditor or any other person employed by him.
(2) The term "personal property broker,"
as used in this act, includes all who are
engaged in the business of lending money
and taking in the name of the lender, or in
any other name, in whole or in part, as secu·
rity for such loan, any contract or obligation
involving the forfeiture of rights in or to
personal property, the use and possession of
which property is retained by other than th~
mortgagee or lender, or all who are engaf'~
in the business of lending mor,ey and takh
in the name of the lender, or in any other
name, in whole or in part as security for ;;uch
loan, any lien on, assignment of, or power of
attorney relative to wages, salary, earnings,
income or commission.
(3) The word "broker" a(> used in this act
shall be deemed to include all who are
engaged in the business of negotiating or
performing any act as broker in connection
with loans to be made by a personal property bloker, as herein defined.
(4) The term "personal property broker"
and the word "broker" as herein defined shall
not include employees of the "personal property broker" or a
"broker" regularly
employed by such "personal property broker"
or' "broker" at the particular location specified in the license of such "personal property
broker" or "broker."
(5) The term. "charges" includes the aggregate interest, fees, bonuses, commissions,
brok"rage, discounts, expenses, and other
forms of costs cha"rged, contr'acted for, or
received by a "personal property broker" or
a "broker" or any other person in connection
with the investigating, arranging, negotiating, f,rocuring, guaranteeing, making, servicing, collecting and enforcing of a loan or forbearance of money, credit, goods, or things
in action, or any other service or servir
rendered.

(6) The word "licensee" means any personal property broker or broker.
(7) The word "person" includes any individual, partnership, corporation, association,
or trust.
Sec. 3. Conditional Sale. As used in this
act the term "conditional contracts of sale"
shall include flooring contracts,.
Sec. 4. Exemptions. (a) This act shall
not apply to any person, association, copartnership, trust or corporation doing business
under any law of this State or of the United
States relating to banks, trust companies,
building and loan associations, industrial
loan companies, credit unions or licensed
pawnbrokers.
(b) Nothing contained in this act shall
apply to any of the following:
1. Any nonprofit cooperative association
organized under Title XXIII of Part IV of
Division First of the Civil Code as said title
existed at any time prior to the effective date
of this amendment or under Chapter 4 of
Division VI of the Agricultural Code, in loanin,g or advandng money in connection with
any activity mentioned therein;
2. Any corporation, association, syndicate,
joint stock company or partnership engaged
exclusively in the business of marketing
agricultural, horticultural, viticultural, dairy,
live stock, poultry and bee products on a
cooperative nonprofit basis in loaning or
advancing money to the members thereof or
in connection with any such business; or
3. Any corporation securing money or
credit from any Federal intermediate credit
bank organized and existing pursuant to the
provisions of an act of Congress entitled
"Agricultural Credits< Act of 1923," as
amended, in loaning or advancing money or
credit so secured.
(c) This act shall not app;y to bona fide
conditional contracts of sale involving the
disposition of persorlal property, when such
forms of sales agreements are not used for
the purpose of evading this act.
Sec. 5. License.
Every
person
who
engages in the business of a personal property broker or broker as herein defined, shall
obtain a license from the Commissioner of
Corporations.
Sec. 6. Application and Fee. Application
for such license shall be in writing, under
oath, and in the form prescribed by the commissioner, and shall contain the name and the
address (both of the residence and place of
business) of the applicant, and if the applicant is a copartnership' or association, of
every member thereof, and if a corporation,
of each officer and director thereof; also the
county and municipality with street and
number, if any, where the business is to be
conducted and such further information as
the commissioner may require. Such applicant at the time of making such application

shall pay to the commissioner the eum of
one hundred dollars as a fee for investigating the application and the additional sum
of two hundred dollars a' an annual license
fee for a period termillatiflg on the last day
of the current calendar year; provided, that
if the applicat;on is filed after .June thirtieth
in any year such additional sum shall be only
one hundred dollars. I n addition to the said
annual license fee, every licensee hereunder
shall pay to the commissioner the actual
costs of each examination provided for in
section 14 of this act.
Sec. 7. Bond. The applicant shall also at
the same time file with the commissioner a
bond to be approved by the commissioner,
in which the applicant shall be the obligor,
in the sum of one thousand dollars, with one
or more sureties to be approved by the commissioner whose liability as such sureties
need not exceed the said sum in the aggregate. The said bond shail run to the State
for the use of the State and of any person
or persons who may have a caLise of action
against the obligor' of said bond under- the
provisions of this act. Such bond shall be
conditioned that said obligor will faithfully
conform to and- abide by the provisions of
this act and of all rules and regulations lawfully made by the commissioner hereunder,
and will pay to the State and to any such
person or persons any and all moneys that
may become due or- owing to the State or to
such person or persons f"'om said obligor
under and by virtue of the pl'ovisions of
this act.
Sec. 8. Requirements for License,. Upon
the filing of such ,.ipplication and the pay"
ment of such fees and the approval of such
bond, the commissioner shall investigate the
facts, and if he shall find (a) that the financial responsibility, experience, character, and
general fitness of the applicant, and of the
members thereof if the applicant be a copartnership 01" association, and of the officers and
directors thereof if the applicant be a corporation, are such as to command the confidence of the community and to warrant belief
that the business will be opera.ted ho'nestly,
fairly, and efficiently within the purposes
of this act, he shall thereupon issue and
deliver' a license to the applicant to engage
in business in accordance with the provisions of this act at the location specif;ed in
the application. The license shall remain in
effect until it is surrendel'ed, revoked or suspended. It shall expire at noon on the thirtyfirst day of December of any cal'mdar year
if, on or before the twentieth day of December of such year, the licensee fails to file an
application to renew it and pay the annual
license fee for !he next succeeding calendar
year.
If the commissioner finds that any applicant does not possess the requirements specified in this section, he shall, upon ten days'
written notice to the applicant stating the
[Thirty-one]

contemplated actior, and in general the
grounds therefor, and upon reasonable opportunity to be heard, deny the application and
return to the applicant the bond and the sum
paid by the applioant as a license fee, retaining the one hundred dollars investigation fee
to cover the costs of investigating the application
The commissioner shall approve or
deny every application for license hereunder
within sixty days from the filing thereof with
the said fees and the said approved bond.
If the application is denied, the commis·
sioner shall within twenty days thereafter
file with the Division of Corporations a written decision and findings with respect there·to
containing the evidence and the reasons sup·
porting the denial, and forthwith serve upon
the applicant a copy of the decision and findings which decis;on and findings may be
reviewed as herei nafter provided.
Sec. 9. Posting of License. Such license
shall state the address at which the business is to be conducted and shall state fully
the name of the licensee, and if the licensee
is a copartnership or association, the names
of the members thereof, and if a corporation,
the date and place of its incor!,oration; also
whether the licensee is licensed as a personal property broke,. or a broker. Such
license shall be kept conspicuously posted
in the place of business of the licensee and
shall not b.~ transferable or assignable.
Sec. 10. Additional Bond.
If the commissioner shall find at any time that the bond
is insecure Ot· exhausted, in whole or in part,
or otherwise doubtful, an additional bond to
be approved by him, with one or more
sureties to be approved by him and of the
character specified in section 7 of this act,
in the sum of not more than one thousand
dollars, shall be filed. by the licensee within
ten days after written demand upon the·
licensee by the commissioner.
Sec. 11. Place of Business, etc. Not more
than one place of business shall be maintained under the same license, but the commissioner may issue more than one license
to the same licensee upon compliance with
all the provisions of this act governing an
original issuance of a license, for each such
new license.
Whenever a licensee shall wish to change
his place of business to a street address other
than that designated in his license, he shall
give written notice thereof to the commissioner, who shall attach to the license in
writing his approval of the change and the
date thereof.
Sec. 12. Payment of License Fee. Every
licensee shall, on or before the twentieth day
of each December, pay to the commissioner
the sum of two hundred dollars as an annual
license fee for the next succeeding calendar
year and shall at the same time file with the
commissioner a bond in the same amount
[Thirty-two]

and of the same character as required by
section 7 of this act.
Sec. 13. Revocation of License. The commissioner shall, upon ten days' notice to the
licensee stating the contemplated action and
in general the grounds therefor, and upon
reasonable opportunity to be heard, revoke
any license issued hereunder, if he shall find
that:
(a) The licensee has failed to pay the annual license fee or to maintain in effect the
bond or bonds required under the provisions
of this act or to comply with any demand,
ruling, or requirement of the commissioner
lawfully made pursuant to and within the
authority of this act; or that
(b) The licensee has violated any· provision of this a~t or any rule or regulation lawfully made by the commissioner under and
within the authority of this act; or that
(c) Any fact or condition exists which, if
it had existed at the time of the original
application for such license, reasonably would
have warranted the commissioner in refusing
originally to issue such license.
The commissioner may upon three days'
notice and a hearing, suspend any Iice.nse
for a period not exceeding thirty days, pending investigation.
Any licensee may surrender any license by
delivering to the commissioner written notice
that he thereby surrenders such license, but
such surrender shall not affect such licensee's
civil or criminal liability for acts committed
pri.,r to such surrender.
No revocation or suspension or surrender
of any license shall impair or affect the
obligation of any preexisting lawful contract
between the licensee and any borrower.
Every license issued hereunder shall remain in force and effect until the same shall
have been surrendered, revoked, or suspended in accordance with the provisions of this
act, unless application for renewal thereof
for the succeeding calendar year is not filed
with the commissior'')r on or before December twentieth of the year preceding said calendar year for whi<-h such license is sought
to be in effect.
Whenever the commissioner shall revoke or
suspend a license issued pursuant to this
act, he shall forthwith file with the Division
of Corporations a written order to that effect
and findings with resp"ct thereto codaining
the evidence and the reasons supporting the
revocation or suspensic n, and forthwith serve
upon the licensee a copy of said order and
findings, which order may be reviewed as
hereinafter,provided.
Sec. 14. Examinations. For the purpose
of discovering violations of this act or securing information lawfully required by him
hereunder, the commissioner may at any
time, either personally or by a person or
persons duly designated by him, investigate

to be advertised, printed, displayed, published, distributed, or broadcast, in any manner' whatsoever any statement or representation with regard to the rates, tel'ms, or
conditions fo'!: making or negotiating 10<1:15,
which is false, misleading, or deccpt:ve, 0'-,
in the case of a licensee, which rofel's to t:,,,
supervision of such business by the State of
California or any department or official
thereof. The commissioner may order a"y
licensee to desist from any conduct whkh he
shall find to be a violation of the foregoing
provisions.
The commissioner may require that rates
of charge, if stated by a licensee, be stated
ful!y and clearly in such manner as he may
deem necessary to prevent misunderstanding
thereof by prospective borrowers.
If any licensee or other person engaged in
the busi"ess regulated by this act shall in
any advertising refer to rates of inte,-cst or
charges or cost of loans, the commissioner
shall require that such rates or costs be
stated fully ancl clearly in such manner as
he may deem necessary in order to give adequate information to prospective borrowers;
and if the rates or costs advertised do not
apply to loans of all classes made or negotiated by such I icensee or other person, th is
fact shall be clearly indicated therein. No
such advertising copy shall be used after the
use thereof has been disapproved by the
commissioner and I.he licensee notified in
writing of such dis"pproval. The commissioner may require licensees to maintain a
file of ail adve,tising copy for a period of
ninety days fro.-" the date of its use, to be
available to the commissioner upon request.
No licensee shall take a lien upon real
estate as security for any loan made under
this act, except such lien as is created by law
upon ine recording of an abstract of judgment.
No iicensee sha!1 conduct the business of
making loans under this act w:thin any office,
room or piace of business in which any other
business is solicited or engaged in, or in
association or conjun;;tion therewith, except
as may be authorized in writing by the commissioner upon his finding that the character
of such other business is such that the
granting of svch authority would not facilitate evasions of this act or of the ,'ufes and
regulations lawfuily made hereunder. An
authorizat;')Il once granted shall remain in
effect until revClked by the commissioner.
No licensee shall transact such business or
make allY loa,e provided fIJI' by this act under
any othel" name or at a"y othel' place of
business than that named in the license.
No licensor; shall take any confe:;sion of
judgment or. ~ny powe;- of nttorn<,y, except

the loans and business and examine the
books, accounts, records, and files uzed
therein, of every licensee and of every per'on who shall be engaged in the business of
personal property broker or broker,
whether such person shall act or claim to act
as ·principal or agent, 01' under or without
the authority of this act. For that purpose
the commissioner and his duly designated
representatives shall have free access to the
offices and places of business, books, accounts, papers, records, files, safes, and
vaults of all such persons. The commissioner shall have authority to require the attendance of witnesses and to examine under
oath all persons whomsoever whose testimony he may require relative to such loans
or such business or to the subject matter of
any examination, investigation, or hearing.
The commissioner shall make such an examination
the affairs, business, office, and
records of each licensee at least once each
year. Thclctual cost of every examination
shall be paid to the commissioner by every
licensee so examined, and the commissioner
may maintain an action for the recovery of
such costs in any COl1"t of competent jurisdiction.
Whenever, after an examination, investigation or hearing under this act, the commissioner deems it of public interest or
advantage, he may certify a record to the
proper prosecuting official of the county, city
3nd county, or city in which the act or acts
complained of, examined or investigated, occurred.
Sec. 15. Books and Records. The licensee
shall keep and use in his business such
books, accounts, and records as will enable
the commissioner to determine whether such
licensee is complying with the provisions of
this act and with the rules and regulations
lawfully made by the commissioner hereunder. Every licensee shall preserve such
books, accounts, and records, including cards
lIsed in the card system, if any, for at least
two years after making the final entry on f:ny
loan recorded therein.
Each licensee shall annually on or before
the fifteenth day of March file a report with
the commissioner giving such relevant information as the commissioner reasonably may
require concerning the business and operations during the preceding calendar year of
each licensed place of business conducted by
such licensee within the State. Such report
shall be mac:e under oath and shall be in
the form prescribed by the commissioner,
who shall annually make and file with the
Division of Corporations as a public record
a composite of such reports and any comments thereon that he may deem to be in
the public interest.
Sec. 16. Restrictions. No licensee or other
':lerson shall advertise, print, display, publish,
distrib~lte, or broadcast or cause or pel-mit

of

a power of ilttorney

t;:t~en

to effectuate the

transfer of the ownership of any motel!'
vehicle at the time of making the loan. No
licensee shall take any note, promise to pay,
or security that does not accurately disclose
.f.

[TJlirty-thl''''<'']

the actual amount of the loan, the time for
which it is made, and the agreed rate of
charge nor any instrument in which blanks
are left to be filled in after ex~ution.
Sec. 17. Maximum Rate of Charge. Every
licensee hereunder who lends any sum of
money not to exceed three hundred dollars
in amount may contr::>ct for and receive
thereon charges at a rate not exceeding 2~
per centum per month on that part of the
unpaid principal balance of any loan not in
excess of one hundred dollars and 2 per
centum per month on any remainder of such
unpaid principal balance. If, however, any
property securing a loan made by a licensee
is insured against loss in favor of the
licensee the latter may only con'tract for and
receive thereon charges at a rate not excee ling 2 per centum per month on the unpaid
principal balance of the loan.
No licensee shall induce or permit any borrower to split up or divide any loan. No
licensee shall induce or permit any person,
nor any husband and wife jointly or severally, to become obligated, directly or contingently or both, under more than one contract of loan at the same time, with the
result of obtaining a higher rate of charge
than would otherwise be permitted by this
section.
No charges on loans made under this act
shall be paid, deducted, or received in
advance, or compounded. All charges on
loans made under this act (a) shall be computed and paid only as a percentage per
month of the unpaid prinicipal balance or
portions thereof, and (b) shall be so
expressed in every obligation ,;igned by the
borrcwer, and (c) shall be computed on the
basis of the number of days actually elapsed,
for' the purpose of which computations a
month shall be any period of thirty consecutive days. The loan contract may provide
for payment of the aggregate amount contracted to be paid in substantially equal
periodical installments. In addition to the
charges herein permitted, no further or other
amount whatsoever shall be dir'ectly or
indirectly charged, contracted for, or received
by the personal property broker or the
broker, or any other person, and the total
charges of the personal property broker and
broker and any other person in the aggregate
shall not exceed the maximum rate herein
provided.
Nothing in this section denies to any
licensee under this act the right to contract
for, collect or receive at the time of making
a loan, or at any time thereafter, the statutory fee paid by him to any public officer for
acknowledging, filing, recording, or releasing
in any public office any instrument securing
the loan or executed in connection therewith.
If any amount other than or in excess of
the charges permitted by this act is charged,
contracted for, or received, the contract of
loan shall be void, and neither the licensee
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nor any other person shall have any right to
collector receive any principal, charges or
recompense whatsoever.
Sec. 18. Duties of Licensees. (a) Ever
personal property broker licensed hereunde.
shall:
(1) Deliver or cause to be delivered to the
borrower, or anyone thereof, at the time the
loan is made, a statement in the English
language showing in clear and distinct terms
the name, address and license number of
such personal property broker and the
broker, if any; the date, amount and maturity of the loan contract, how and when
repayable, the nature of the security, if any,
for the loan, an,d the agreed rate of charge;
(2) Obtain from the borrower a signed
statement as to whether any person has performed any act as a broker in connection
with the making of the loan, and if such
statement discloses a broker or other person
has participated, then a full statement of all
sums paid or payable to the broker or other
person shall be obtained and kept by the
licensee for a period of two years from and
after the date the loan has been paid in full
or has matured according to the terms
thereof or has been charged off;
(3) Permit payment to be made in advance
in any amount on any contract of loan at any
time, but the licensee may apply such payment first to all charges due at the agreed
rate up to the date of such payment, not tr.
exceed the maximum r-ate herein permitted
(4) Deliver or cause to be delivered to the
person making any payment, at the time each
such payment is made on account of any
loan, a plain and complete receipt showing
the total amount received and identifying the
loan contrar upon which such payment is
applied, and stating the unpaid principal balance, if an) of such loan;
(5) Upon repayment of any loan in full,
release all security therefor, indorse and
return any certificate of ownership, cancel or
plainly mark "paid" and return to the borrower or person making final payment, any
note, chattel mortgage, assignment or order
signed by the borrower, except such as are
a part of the court r-eeord in any action, or
such as have been delivered to a third person for the purpose of carrying out the terms
thereof.
(b) Every broker licensed hereunder shall:
(1) Deliver to the bor-rower, or anyone
thereof, at the time the final negotiation or
arrangement is made a statement in the
English language showing in clear and distinct terms the name and address and license
number of suc.h broker and the personal
property broker, the date, amount and terms
of the agreement with such broker, and all
amounts paid or to be paid to such broker
and to any person other than the persone'
property broker;

(2) Deliver to the personal property broker
making the loan a copy of the statement
referred to and described in the preceding
',bsection hereof;
(3) Deliver to the person making any payment to such broker to be retained by him,
a plain and complete receipt for each payment made, at the time it is made, showing
the total amount received and identifying the
brokerage agreement and the loan contract
upon which such payment is applied, and
showing the application thereof; and if the
payment is made by a person other than -the
personal property broker, a copy of such
receipt shall be delivered to the personal
property b'roker;
(4) Whe! the borrower pays the loan in
ful!, see to it that the personal property
broker fully complies with subdivision (5)
of subsection (a) of this section.
(c)' Every licensee shall display prominently in each licensed place of business a
full and accur'ate schedule, to be approved
by the commissioner, of the charges to be
made and the method of computing the same.
Sec. 19. Prohibition. No licensee shall
directly or indirectly charge, contract for or
receive any interest or charge of any nature
unless a loan is made.
Sec. 19.5. Wage-buying
Limited.
The
payment of three hundr'ed dollars or less by
a personal pr-operty broker or broker in
'oney, credit, goods or things In action as
nsideration for any sale cr assignment of,
Jr order for, the payment of wages, salary,
commissions, or other compensation for
services, whether earned or to be earned,
shall, for the purposes of r-egulation under
this act, be deemed a loan secured by such
assignment, and the amount by which such
assigned compensatior. exceeds the amount
of such consideration actually paid shall, for
the purposes of regulation under this act, be
deemed interest and char-ges upon 01' for
such loan from the date of such payment t.o
the date such compensation is payable. Such
transaction shall be governed by and subject
to the provisions' of this act. Nothing contained in this section shall be construed as
modifying or affecting existing statutes governing wage assignments- in the State of
California, or as authorizing such assignments.
Sec. 20. Prohibition. No person, except
as authorized by this act, shall directly or
indirectly charge, contract for, or receive
any interest, disC'ount, 01" consideration
greater than the lender would be permitted
by law to charge IT he were not a licensee
hereunder upon the loan, use, or forbearance
of money, goods, or things in action, or upon
the loan, use, or sale of credit of the amount
or value of three hundred dollars or less.
The foregoing prohibition shall apply to
,y person, who by any device. subterfuge,

or pretense whatsoever shall charge, contract for, or receive greater interest, consideration, or charges thar, i.. authorized by
this act for any such loan, use, Or forbearance of money, goods, or things in action or
for any such loan, use, or sale of credit.
No loan of the amount or value of three
hundred dollars or less for which a greater
rate of inter-est, considerCltion, or charges
than is nermitted by this act has been
charged, contractetl for, or received, wherever
made, shall be enforced ir, this State and
every person in anywise participating therein
in this State shall be subject to the pro ..
visions of this ...<lct.
No licensee or ar,y other person in connection with or incidental to the making of
any loan, may require the bor-rower to contract for, purchase, or agree to purchase any
other thing in connection with the loan; and
no licensee or any other person in connection with or incidental to the making of such
loan shClII require the borrower to enter into
any collateral sales agreements 01" contracts,
other than the contract of pledge, assignment or mortgage of personal property by
the borro'(Ver to the lender as security for
the repayment of the loan and charges
thereon. The licensee shall deliver to the
borrower at the time of lI1aking the loan
an amount to be retained by the borrower
equal to the face value of the loan and flote
evidencing same.
Any profit or advantage of any kind whatsoever that any personal property broker or
broker may contract for, collect, receive or
in anywise obtain by a collateral sale, purchase, or agreement, in connection with the
negotiating, arranging, making or otherwise
in connection with any loan of three hundred
dollal's or less, except commissions received
as a licensed insurance agent or broker on
insurance written as hereinafter permitted,
shall be deemed to be charges for the purposes of regulation under this act. Such
transactions shall be governed by and subject to the provisions of this act_ However,
security consisting of tangible persona! propert_y offered as security may be reasonably
insured aga;nst loss for a reasonable term,
considering the circumstances of the 'Ioan,
and such insurance shall not be deemed such
collateral sale, purchase, or agreement when
the policy is payable to the borrower or any
member of his family, even though the customary mortgagee clause is attached or the
licensee is a coassured; provid.etl, that such
insurance is sold at standard rates through
duly licensed insurance agents.
No licensee shall enter into any contract
for a loan for a period of longer than twentyfour months after making the loan.
Sec. 21. Penalties. Any person and the
several members, officers, directors, agents,
and employees thereof, who shall violate or
participate in the violation of .anyof the
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provisioIl.s of the rules, orders and regulations of the
commissioner, or of this act, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
Any contract of loan in the making or collection
of which ~ny violation 0f this act shall have been
ccmmit,ted, shall be void, and neither the licensee
nOl' any other person shall have any right to collect
or receive any principal, interest or charges what..
soever.

Sec. 22. Regulations. The Commissioner of Corporations is hereby authorized and empowered to
mal:e general rules and regulations and speC\fic rul.
ings, demands, and findings for the enforcement of
this ::tct, in addition hereto and not inconsistent
herewith.
Sec. 23. Review. Every order, decision, lic.ense
or other official act of the commissioner shall be sub·
ject to review in accordance with law. Upon such
revir,w, the burden of proof shall lie upon the appel.
hm:, and the ccurt shall receive and consider any
pertinent evidence which was introduced in the form,,] hearing before the commissioner, whether oral
ur documentary, concerning the action of the commissioner under review, but shall be liJuited to a
consideration and determination of the question.
whether ihere has been an abuse of discretion on the
pO-It of the commissioner in making such order,
decision, finding, requirement or rule.
Sec, 24. Constitutionality. If any cla'.lse, sen·
tence, section, provision, or part of this act is ad.
jlldg·ed to be unconstitutional or invalid for any
reason by [my court of competent jurisdiction, such
judgment shall not impair, affect or invalidate the
remainder of this ftct, which shaH remain in full
force and tiiect thereafter.
SEC. 2. Any. person who, at the effective date of
this chapter, has a valid personal property broker's
or broker's license issued to him by the Corporation
Commissioner prior to such da.te, may, subject to
t:t£ provisions of this chapter, continue to engage in
business and under such license until noon of the
thirty-first day of December of the calendar year in
which this act becomes effective.
SEC. 3. Nothing in this chapter impairs or af.
fects a.ny loan contract entered into between any
licensed personal property broker or broker and a
borrQW~r prim; to the effective date of this chapter.
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.,ry' iffleftI!e iestie4 lieFelHlaep, ff he fl;iH;Y &J: t,fta,j; sate
Heeflaee fta8 ffi.ilffi W ~ ffi ~ ~ eeM eP
~ pe~ ~ ~ pre~ isioRS 6£ thla aet;.8P
~ ~ Heeflaee $9 ~~. ~ ~ 6£ thla
aet. ~ ffi!;' ~ 8P ~.teft. 6£ ~ eeHlHlissieRer, eP
that ffi!;' ~ eP ~ ffifistg wItieh ff fl; liM
~ ftt the tiffie 6£ the ~ a!3plie&tieR fep I!Ileh
HeeRse, W6IH4 fta¥e.,.. itFPRatea ~ ee!ruRisoisRep ffi

~~~~

. aREi tii*lD SH<:Jly eliftlRiftatioR, iRveetigEitieR, ei' ~
. ~ Same ehIHt Be ~ ~ ~ ~ iffi eetiga
t;ep ei' fIIIItH.tep ftt

tHIY time tii*ffi ~ .~

See. ±+: !!!fie eeIIlRI~ RIRJ-' el!aPge aREi "
loot fer ~ ffifiHR~ ffilEHt at' ffi, eotigatisR; tftI:l
&effial !I-IR8IH!t
~ saIaPy ei' etftep eeHiflel'lfl&tieli
~ t& the·~ ei' JleF68I'Ifl ~ ~ ~
~ ffilEHt 8P iRveetigatieR, ~ ~ eettiIIIl IliIt8IIM

'*

m

e£.1!Ileh lieeRse.

See. ±5. ~ ~ €!eeisffiR.; lieeRee eP etftep
eflleial aet e£ the eOHimissioReF shan Be ~ t&
pe¥iew; ffi aeeeraaRee wHl> the pre, isieRs e£ ~
efte e£ @Ie eRe <>l. ~ tlH;ee e£ the Ge$ 6£ ~
PrseealiPe. ~ I!Ileh ¥e¥iew; the ~ e£ ~
shan lie ~ the appeUaRt, aREi ~ e6IH't shan
peeffle aREi ~ ~ ~ ~ wfte.tftep.
&al 6i' ,*,et.-,,*~ eefie€FRiRg ~ ii<4ieR 6£ 'ilte
tOlRlRissieRcP iHHl CP !'e¥iew; ~ shan Be ~ t& III
t8llsiaepatie·R a.nt! aeteFHliRatieR 6£. the ~
wltetfteF ttiePe has BeeR aR .aOOse e£ aisel'etieR eft the
i*H4 6£ the 00RIfIl~ ffi ~ I!Ileh erdeP; tleeisi6R; ilR<liRg; l'e(j:llipellleRt ep PIlle.
•

e£ ~ FeaseRalJl~' ~
~ pePiepmaaee
ei sate W8PIi:
See: ±& !!!fie liee_ shall ftee~ aREi _ ffi !He
~ sooh hwk9; ae<l8!IRta aREi peeep$e& :will:
~

~Ie.

the EommieeieRep to aeteFHliRe

wftet.ftep s-Heft Heeflaee is eOHiplyiRg wHl> the flPeV'isieRs
e£ 00f! ae-t aR80 with alt ~ aREi pegHlatieRB

maae

~

the ~ lieFeliRaep, E¥epY tieeRsee shall:
fff€'3€PVO stIi!r hwk9; ae<l8!IRta. aREi peeeffis fep lilt
ffiast twa yeaps e£fep ~ ~ ftRIIII ~ eft afiY'
18Iffi~~·

See. ±9-, !!!fie ~ shan ~ ~
~ aREi ""~ aa he may $om peaosRoole ei'
~ ffi¥ the ~ e£ 'ilte ppevisieRs ~ thla

See.,J4 .~ the fHH'ilOOe 6£ aisee'l'e! iRg '1ielatieRs
6£ this Ii<+, ep ~ iRfoFlRatieR ~ ~ !Hili
heFellRaer, the e€llllRissisllcr RIllY; ftt ~ ~ eitftep

ae{.,

peFseRally ep ~ ~ ~ iR'/estigatep 8P fIIIItH.tep
~ hi"," iR'\'estigate the ±ooflS aREi iffisiR€ss;
aREi,~ the hwk9; ~ peeeffis aREi files
tiSe& ~. e£ 0¥ePY lieeRSee, aREi e£ 0¥ePY ~
eepaFtllcl'sliip, ~ asseeiatisll aRa eOFpeFatioR wft&

b ~ illffig aR eriginal ep III renewal ajljllieatieft
fer III ~l ~ ~H IiooRse; $±OO.
B,. ~ illffig aH s~ ep. renewal ajljllieatisR fep
a ffioelffir!s IiooRse; ~
& ~ illffig aR erigiRal
renewal BpplieatifJR ;
eaeft adaitisHalleeafteft fep ~ ~ erelre ,

ftes.igiTflffil

w!Helt shan Be ~. ffi sate.iffisiR€ss; ~
s-tteft. ~ c.opartnepshifl, fftlst; asseeiatioR 8P effi'~ shan ae-t at' elaHR ~ ae-t 119 ~ sP
agem ~ 8P ~ the ~ 6£ ffi.is aet; aREi
fer s-Heft fHH'ilOOeS the eell1fnissioner aREi !He ~
-t;rH¥ff! tAnHt ha¥e fpre _
t& the eJfiees aREi ~

&

6£ ~ hwk9; ~ ffeeffis; ~ mee;
Wes .-i ~ 6£ alt. s-Heft ~ eeflftFtReFS,
~ asseeia-t4eRs aREi eOFporations. !!!fie eenlRIiasieRer aREialt ~ ~ EiesigRatea ~ him shan
ha¥e ~ aRE! j78WeP W aaluinistel' 8itHIs aR80 t&
«Hre the kstiHIiffiY
~ wtffi€sses aREi W issHe
~ F~ the attenaanee I'Ifl8tt ffi!;' ~
~ l"';€BtigatioH ep ~ ffi tHIY ~ e£ the .&tare
~ iffid the pl'oduetioll 6£ books; aeeUlReHts
aR80 stilep ~ ~ their e8fltfflh. ,A.ll e£ the flF6'"
~ e£ ~ twe 6£ @Ie tlH;ee e£ ~ feffi. e£
the ~
Gffil Proeea di'e Fe!fttiHg fa the RIOilflS 6£
PP08HctioR 6£ ~ em 6£ e6IH't ehIHt I!e ~

'*

"'*"

'*

'*

hle to ~ exaJRiHatioR, iH'Iestigatien ep fte.aring IHlfJep
00f! ae{., %0 Bd!iherity fa HHtJ.e er ~ ~ ~
e*,*Hm.~ in¥estigafien er l;e.apffig; ~ the
~ 'fa aamini.tEP 8itHIs aoo fa ~ witI!eSSef!; aOO t& fehe their testimony may Be <letegaW
],y the eeffl!t!issiener fa ~ ~ iH ;estigator 6i'
a!l4ifep tlff8iffiffi I!y him ffli' that ~ SooI!
IIflPoiHtlRCRt shalt Be Il!af!e ~ all instrument ffl Wf'i.tiRl\'; sigRea I!y ,*, tOmmifl.Jiont r 8¥eF !Hs effici.at seftl;
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See.

the

~

!!!fie ee+!lmiesioRep MlaII efta!'gO aREi eelJeet,

~ feef;.,

*

~
4, :Ji!ep ~ aH erigillffi

8P PeRewa± ajljllieatieR ~
eaeft adtlitiooalleefttien fer ~ $3&:
&, ~ illffig Bjljllieatioft fep ~ 6£ lieeI'Ifle
IBlli; s-teIen 8P aestpo~'ed, ~ a satisfaetepy ~
e£ s-Heft feB&; theft 8P aestrlietisft, $W;.
See. 3b ,A.ll wft& shan Be ~ ffi ~ 119
:*J"88Hfrl ~ I!reIre-, ep ~ 119 ftei'effi fteBReEl;
either direeHy aa ~ 8P iftaiFeetly 119 agent;
empleyee; RlftHaget>; ~ pejlreseRtati. e 8i' ffi ~
etftep ~ 8P ftt ~ 1HHiee-HSe<l Jeea.t.ieR; WHftem
ftflfllying £ap aOO Peeci¥ing the lieeRee ftei'effi ~
are gntk;>
a RlistlelReaHOP, punishable ~ ~
_m ffi EX 00U!!ty ;jail fer !!eI1ess thaR tlH;ee RI8Rtfts
aOO !!eI e_,eeeaing ?TeJ.ve T_:.....u..r, eP ~ III fiRe e£ !!eI
less tffiHl $2W aR80 !!eI aeeefting $±;GOO; 8P ~ I3etfu
See. gg, ,A.ll £eefJ dw-rgffi aOO eel!eete4 ~ 00f!
act ehIHt Be l*i4 at ffiast 8flee eaeft week; aeeelRpllRiea
I!y, a deffiHea sffifement ~ ffiW 'ilte ~
the .&tare fa the ffe€lit 6£ the :ffi!la lmew!i e& the
aeel'flSpatioH eeRlmissieR ~
,A.ll ~ ~ fa Ute eemmissisRel', aa ffi thla ae-t
~ ehIHt Be ~ I!y lHRI ffiW the .&tare ~
;ffift ei'eftited fa Ute ~ eSlRlHissioR Rma; aREi
alt s-Heft RIOReyB are ~ Ilflfli'sppiatea to Be tiSe&
~ the eSlHmissisHeP ffi ~ em the ppo'\ isioftB

'*

'*

e:.

tlHil

ae+r

l'flffi

tit}

aHd the GelllfltFallep shall, ffi.aw his sa-i4 ftHHl. ~ ijme t;; ijme ... ffiwr e4'
'-lie . e&ffitltiflsiBHeF ffi¥ the ~ "*)'Jffi4ffi ~
cS ~ aHd the !~easffi'e'I' shall, fJIif' the - .
4e ee~fHt€. 'I\ffiY; with {oo ~ e4" +lte
lffiai'a e4' Git!ttffll, with,ha.v £.em sa-i4 ffiRd a _
itet e"eeeding 6*e ~aHd ffi<e ~ ~
~ t;; l;e tH;€tt a;; a ~ ffiRd wfteFe eash
~ aPe fl€e€SSaFY; aHd the e€fflHfi~ ~
~ re. s-affi StIlllS "" withElFawi> fep said ~
ffigo ffiRd at aH;\' ijme HfJ6fr €IeffiaOO e4' +lte Beaffi e4'
~

See,~

~~~~6P~
tis ~ <leiffiet\ ~ a lieffif;e ... e4¥eet ~
~ ihl4; ~

e4' ±OOS as am<'~ fIhall ootwitlistaRaiHg fltis RmeRdmeHt ffieFet;; Ile dee1Re& t;;
Mve ft HeeRse ft" ft i*Fge'Hftl ~ Iffl>lrep 6P twelreF
£eP' ~ ~ yettP ~ etMJ' t;; ~ lIS Iffieh

~ fJ~~ ~ 6P twelreF at +lte flaFtiellletl'
fflea.tfflR ~ ... s-affi ~ ~ -tltftt s-affi
lieffif;e llla;)' Ile StH;~ 6P revelrea ieP - e ... +lte
_
iIRd eli +lte ~4s ~ heFeifl., S-Heh

±feeHse€S hewe¥eF; shall i.e i'€~ faptli ditli t;;
ftfJfJlo' fep -a ~ HeeRses re. aMitieRalleeatteRs;
i£ aRJ' 1tFe beiRg ~e4; ... ae€eF4attee with this
'ftetas~

See,

2± :If aRJ' se<ffieR.;

*

B>HlBeetien,

seRteRee;

~ 6P ~
this oot. is fep aRJ' 'FeftBeR ~
t;; Ile liHesRstit "tianaI, Iffieh deeisieR shall, R% Meet

+lte

~

e4' +lte pemaiRiRg

~

e4' this aet:

±.eg~

ltei'€\lj' t1eelftFeB that it welihl fifwe
~ tliis tiet; aHd end> se<ffieR.; BH13seetieR, seRteRee;
~ aHd :fJf~ tl~ i,'pesfleetive e4' tile faet
-tltftt aRJ' eRe 6P _~ eH\{'-f' seetffins; stlbseetiaRs, seBtenees; eJtmses 6P ~ Ile t1eelftFe4 llfteeRBtitR

!J:%e

tieftab
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